DANGER: May be corrosive to metals. Causes severe skin burns and eye damage. Suspected of causing cancer.

PREVENTION:
Obtain special instructions before use. Do not handle until all precautions have been read and understood. Wear protective clothing, respirator, protective eyewear, and gloves. Keep out of reach of children.

Application:
Add 1 gallon of TRIDENT ULTRA PROTECT for every 100 gallons of cooling tower water.

Maintenance:
Periodically add more TRIDENT ULTRA PROTECT to replace product lost through bleed-off, carryover and wind loss.

WARNING: This product contains, or may contain, trace quantities of a substance(s) known to the state of California to cause cancer and/or reproductive toxicity.

NFPA® RATINGS:
Health: 2; Flammability: 1; Reactivity: 0

CONTAINS/CAS#:
Water/7732-18-5; Potassium Hydroxide/1310-58-3; Proprietary/Mixture; Amino-Methylene Phosphonic Acid/Proprietary; Proprietary/Mixture

TRIDENT ULTRA PROTECT is a water tower treatment used to inhibit scale formation, control rust and corrosion. This formulation improves water circulation and heat transfer, keeping cooling towers operating at peak performance, leading to more efficient cooling, lowered fuel and maintenance costs. Using Share's TRIDENT ULTRA PROTECT improves water circulation and reduces tube pressure, reducing overall fuel costs, minimizing maintenance and increasing the system's operating life.

DIRECTIONS:
Preparation: Flush cooling tower thoroughly to remove loose scale and sludge. Clean the sump, slats and intake strainers to remove algae, scale and debris. If excessive amounts of dead algae, scale and debris are present, drain tower and clean slats and sump thoroughly.

Application: Add 1 gallon of TRIDENT ULTRA PROTECT for every 100 gallons of cooling tower water.

Maintenance: Periodically add more TRIDENT ULTRA PROTECT to replace product lost through bleed-off, carryover and wind loss.

WARNING: This product contains, or may contain, trace quantities of a substance(s) known to the state of California to cause cancer and/or reproductive toxicity.

NFPA® RATINGS:
Health: 2; Flammability: 1; Reactivity: 0

CONTAINS/CAS#:
Water/7732-18-5; Potassium Hydroxide/1310-58-3; Proprietary/Mixture; Amino-Methylene Phosphonic Acid/Proprietary; Proprietary/Mixture

TRIDENT ULTRA PROTECT

TRIDENT WATER TREATMENT

ULTRA PROTECT

CLEANER AND DESCALER

DANGER

May be corrosive to metals. Causes severe skin burns and eye damage. Suspected of causing cancer.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

NET CONTENTS:

1 5 20 35 55 Gallon(s)

P.O. Box 245013
Milwaukee, WI 53224
(800) 776-7192
www.sharecorp.com

Please Recycle.
Canister made from 25% post-consumer recycled plastic.